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Last Week $m 
Answers Given

As yet last week’s entries to the 
“So You Know A&M?” contest 
have not been completely judged.

However, to keep you posted as 
to the location of last week’s pic- 
tured-items, here are the, answers

Monday — Administration Bldg.
i Tuesday — Goal post crossbar, 
Kyle Field.

Wednesday — Base cif flag pole, 
front of ' Administration Building.

Thursday — Horse barns—again
Friday t- Ice plant and power 

plant—at night. ,• l
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By GEORGE CHARLTON

Have you ever wished yon Lad a 
twin so people would thihk yoU 
were two places at the saihe tinieT 
It would be perfect, Wouldn’t it?

Two sophomores frolh Cotulla, 
Texas, Alvin and Allah Aaronson, 
have access to such a set-up, but 
sometimes their apple cart 

People not knowwg flwt 
Allan or Alvin had a twin 
er thought for a long time that 
each boy was two places at the 
same time, and many people 
still do. L| L
In high school both broth* 

played on the basketball 
The numerals on their jerseys were 
‘'22” and "27” Ht UrgO sduare 
print which added ,to the^ complete 
confusion of |»ei|pbers of thp op
posing team.

era

Moore Announces
bntest

■nH
February results of the Texas 

Farm and Home Egg Laying Con
test have been announced by W. J. 
Moore, issociate extension poultry 
husbandman of A&M.

J. L. . Purcell of Cooke County 
took the lead in the first division 
of 200 birds or less. His Rhode Is
land Reds averaged 25.6 eggs per 
hen

Ii
birds,
County
flock averaging 24.46 eggs per 
hen. . '

Clinton Harbers of Fayette 
County topped the 351-500 bird di
vision with an average of 20.6.

An average at 20.1 eggs per hen 
won first place in the 501-700 di- 
visio nfor John Haschke of Gon. 
sales County.

In the 701-1000 bird flocks, Ad. 
olph Havron of Haskell County 
lead the field with an avierage of 
22.9 eggs per hen.
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Parks to Speak At 
Kiwanin Luncheon

David K. Parks', sanitary consul
tant iif (the State Health Depart
ment, will speak to the College 
Station' Klwunis Club at its noon 
luncheon Tutmdiy. Professor (1, K. 
Pottor of the Biology Department 
announced yesterday.

He will lie intvnduced by Potter.
I'utter, who is chairman of the 

putillc health commlt(«f of the 
College Station Development;Asso
ciation and Chamber of Commercs. 
announced that Parks' Ullr\#ould 
open Clean-up Week In the Col
lege Station i* Bryan area. |

Parks will discuss municipal 
sanitation measures and thejr ef
fects on public health, Potter said.
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pletely at a loMjas to whom she 
had a date witi^—Allan or Al
vin? She finally saw the light 
When they picki# up her real 
date. Whether her date was Al
vin or Allan even we don't know. 
In grammar school the fraternal 

similarity was used to its best ad
vantage. AlviU reports concerning 
those by-gone days, "we used to 
fool the teachers. If one of Us 
were caught fbr doing anything 
wrong, he’d blame the other. The 
teacher couldn’t prove anything, 
s<P each one of u# would get off.”

But here on the campus their 
sweet set-up backfires many times 
because each twin is in a differ
ent outfit, different classes, and 
has many different friends. People 
who know Allan1 and think they 
see him may be heeing Alv#i and 
not know it When these same peo
ple speak to whdm they consider 
Allan, they can’t: understand why 
he doesn’t know them. As you can 

.see, there are unlimited possibili
ties tor cbhfusionj1 ‘

The two brothers both played 
on the Freshman tennis teini/ 
last year, but luckily for their 
opponents they: didn’t play 
doubles together. Imagine how 
the opposing doubles partners 
would feel coming out on the 
tennis court alt set to win a 
match, and then! see doable.
Allan Is now ! playing for the 

varsity team and lettered last year.
Bojth brothers, majoring In busi

ness, make about! the samo grades 
and have the snifu1 likes and dis
likes except In th^ir choice of girls. 
Luckily, in this respect they dif
fer.

In high school *th«y both letter
ed for two years In tennis and two 
years In basketball, Both went to 
the quarter-finals in a doubles 
tournament at FpifuriaN, Texas.

HWI88 NAVY IBLPI 
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BRUgSELp- Brussels' most 
famous statue, a jmtde little hoy on 
a fountain, hnsj Just acquired a 
new uniform—tHat of a sailor In

Bruce Spring of Gonzales Coun- 
ty took top honors in the oyer 
1000 division. His hens averaged
18.5 eggs. ,

February marks the half-way 
mark In the contest, Moore Mid. 
The five high winners so far are 
Edward E. Kuns, R. II Mitchell, 
Dickey Broach, J, L, Purcell, and 
Cheater W* Mitchell,

Moore stated that the March 
reaults will be announced around 
the m|d4le of April. j

Aero Man Attends 
Washington Me<

Fred )&. Wcick, director of per
sonal aircraft research in the Aero- 
nautical Engineering Department, 
left Monday to attend n meeting 
of the i Aerodynamics\Cf)ininittee 
of the National Aeronautics Com- 
mission in Washington, D. C.

He hah served intermittently on 
the Committee since 1939.

Weick recently published a re
port on the analysis of light plane 
engine mishaps, published by the 
Extension Service. The report was 
reprinted verbatum in Aviation 
Week Magazine for March 7.
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OWEN GARRIGAN. many years a horse trainer at A&M, la 
now on modified service and will spend part of his time operating a' 
riding academy between Bryan and College Station.

Room-dogs Hoard 

Cotton Royalty
Curtis Edward* and 
ih "A”

mmu
flight Ale

Roommates 
Jack Wood 1|
Force seem to have cornered the 
market on Cotton Ball duchesses. 
The two sophomores both • have 
dates with recently chosen Cotton 
royalty.

Wood’s date'Is Esther Wiggins, 
who was recently selected duchess 
of the Intramural Managers Club. 
Esther is from Houston and is now 
attending the University of Texas. 
She stands 5 Mot 5 inches and has 
brown hair and blue eyes.

Jerry Green is Edward’s date. 
Recently chosen duchess of the

Rang* and Forestry Chib, she Is 
a student at San Jacinto High 
School in Houston. She is 6 foot 
(I Inches tall with brown hair and 
brown eyta,

Both girls have Iwen previously 
down to A&M for tju' Militarymi -i' ■ S • ■;

Edwards, a range amL forestry 
major from Houston, is an assis
tant trainer In the A-thlctic De
partment. Last year he was a Dis
tinguished Student for one semes
ter and managing editor of the 
Little Battalion.

Wood, a management engineer
ing major from Houston, is an in 
tramural manager.

On the door of their room re
cently appeared two white cards. 
On each card was lettered in black 
the word, “Duke.”
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CLINIC REPORT

i E. Boyce, D.C.
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Results
INDIGESTION:
CASE NO. 1638: A lady of 40 
years had not been well fQr 
several years. Her condition 
had been diagnosed nervous 
indigestion, nervousness and 
irregularity of change. She had 
a sinus complaint, soreness 
about kidneys and bladder, ar
thritis 'in fingers and frequent 
headaches which nothing 
seemed to help. A NeurocalO- 
meter spinal nerve analysis lo
cated nerve interference areas 
and X-Rays disclosed a wina) 
sMblluxation causing the detec
tive innervation. Corrective ad
justment* restored alignment 
ami removed Interference to

/ ' ; 'f ;
Audrey Boyce, R. C. 

Assistant 
J. E. Boyce, D.C.

normal innervi.tion. When dis
charged this lady stated she 
had no symptoms of any kind, 
felt just fine and In perfect 
health for the first time in 
years.
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BOYCE CHIROPRACTIC
I; : 100 West 29th

X-RAY
NKUROOALOMKTKR

PALMER GRADUATE

AGREED:
It is quite

the vertebrae_______,___
amount of manipulation and 
many patient* find relief in 
the hands of Chiropractors."— 
James BraiUf *d, M. D. (De
formities of he lumbosacral'

apine — British
Journal of Surgery, 16:562 
April, 1929).
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